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The Clothes we soll fill a very important position with a
great many well-dressed and particular men. Hundreds of
thrifty men come back to us season after season, because of
-the satisfactory seivice they secure here at very moderate
«cost. In the first place, we have an excellent Stock of 3£<»w
Spring Suits that can meet the wishes and tastes of practi¬
cally every reasonable man. The Suits we sell are carefully
^nd intelligently made, andwe guarantee fit and satisfaction
in every case. If not, your money back.

We are showing an excellent assortment of Sack Suits,
single and double-breasted, composed of Cheviots, Home¬
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hard-twisted Fancy Worsteds,
^priced from-

$7,50 to $22.50,
And at every price between.

Few Stores have as. large an assortment bf New Spring
Suits to show you, and where else can a man get equal value?

ONS PBIÇE TO ALL.
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All with full-sized, straight, well-seasoned handles, andWith blödes that are properly set and perfectly tempered.

nt© ^4.
Ifte&e weeders can be narrowed ta SO inches and expan¬ded to 71*% feet. They are the only perfect Adjustable'Weeders on the market. We can furnish them with eitheriouttd or flat teeth.

Can foe attached to any plew stock. Every farmer should
äse these Fenders.
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. The best implements of the kind ever designed.
TT«

Tho first named Harrow has nine teeth and carine ad-Justedto any desired wMth^ ^ farrow har threei^etlx to which d|a*a<nad cr straight blades aro attached. It
-caa e^ly >be converted to i?.se fi« a double stock, These aremeaie'^^ 'year growing morepopular. N

Ôsàiiiae ïér^ and fictor Eéei S^epsTüll stockcfall sizes.
Öood® are the very bast tl^ to5
- farmer know» it tp his interest to buy.

Tin Farmers' Educational and
Cooperative Uaîon of Amttieft,
UONOUOTGD ay O. O. BTRIBUNO.

»vjB¿Tr Commuloationa intended for tbla
Íl i.icwsrtoent should ba addww*d to

.\ Htribllng, ï\rodl6ton, 8. O.

Th« Only Way to Do lt.

Faxmevs, aro you thinking of thetime when we will be f.Me to control
oar coicton? If BO, it will sever comountil we aro «ble to control ourselves,and our -almira at hon. e. Wo nmst
atart this «rand co-operation plau and
concert of action at home, co-operatingürst with cows, hogs, hones, poultryand oar families by making moro
food crops. Tnis is beycnd doubt the
one fundamental princir. Le that under¬lies the whole thing; tin:: !s the groatbulwark and fortiucatW-.¡ that everycotton grower must make for himself
and stand behind it if he ever expectsto win the fight. The cotton groworthat has plenty of. everything on hand
that his farm will grow eau laugh at
the Ken Jaw and mortgage system and
the rates of interest for advancements
on cotton if .he has no bills for farm
supplies staring him in the face.It will do you no good to stand upand curse out tho cotton beare next
fall, neither will it do you much goodto go out to a big meeting of cotton
growers to hear some one else scare theWall Street cotton gamblers for you.Farmers, it is not too late now for
you to turn about and think awhile-.
think about how many fools and ras¬
cals you have among the farmers that
are not doing the right thing cutting
acreage and fertilizers.
Booth Carolina farmers have alreadybought over sixty thousand tons more

fertilizers than they bought all the
season last year, counting tags. No
it is eûtimatodby the best author!
that tho law causing all cotton meal
to be tagged will account for about
fifty thousand tons, and yet we have
?«MI thousand tons more than the whola
anount used daring the whole of last
¿«ar. If it is not time for the cotton
growers to become alarmed they.neverwill bo alarmed at anything. YtWell, what are we going to dc about
it? The only Way out of thia frightfulBtate of affairs is to make a break at
once and plant two rows Of cora and
two rows'of cotton in your whole cot¬
ton crop. Tho more we investigatethia Aldrich system of mixing corn
and cotton the moro we are impressedwith the fact that this is the only sal¬
vation for the cotton grower that
already has his land ready for cotton.
Have you ever thought about it this
way? That corn and cotton do r,ot re¬
quire the same preparations of the
different .fertilizing elements of thelaud? Have you ever thought about
the factthat corn and cotton are entire¬
ly different plants? That corn roots.feed near tho surface and that cotton
rVmts go down deep into the subsoil
fer ' a large proportion of its food.
W«MI, then, WO used soi wonder orloo,* DO doubtful at the farmer« thathave tried this Aldrich yian and state
the.t they get about, as much'cotton to
thy acre where cornand cotton ismixed
on the Aldrich plan as where solid cot¬
ton rows are planted and the corn is

jost BÜ mach gain. If thia » /stem does
not redo.ce the halos of co' ton we are
eure that tho extra arnon ut of corn,fodder and peas on hand will not be inthe farmer*' way. but on the otherhand will enable him to grow mort and
more independent each year.

Cotton, Colton, Cotton!

What is cotton anyway* Is the cot¬
ton craze liku the whiskey and moneyerase? Henry Grady said cotton was afool. Weil, some people act like afool about cotton. Edgar Boo saidthat cotton was a syropomum; yes,cotton does get on a rolicking and un¬looked for spree at times, and it does
seem the more cotton we have made,the more we want.
If we are not mistaken in the signs,next full we wili have a great army of

cotton growers, who will be in condi¬tion to say that cotton is both a *>rand a thief; forthe reason theft «*atto°promises to be profitable and make t <t
grower rich ail through the growii^.
season, but somehow or other abou'the time the harvest feast should com*
to pass in the fall, and the whole thu* ¿is uncovered, nine times our of ten
cotton has stolen away all the profitsand given it to others.
We once heard two old darkies talk¬ing about how happy they would be ifthey were rich. One saidthat ho wish¬ed that everybody was dead bat him*

self; the other said, "Well, Jim, whatwould you do then7" Jim said: "I
wouldget on hoss'ea big black horseand go riding abont selling land."How much wiser is the cotton growerwho fails to ont his acreage than Jim?

Isn't there a jood prospect for alarge body of reckless cotton growerswho have not taken warning, to findhimself riding around on a mortgagedmule trying to sell cotton next fail
and no one to buy? That is. We mayhave a large amount of cotton--more
than ls needed, and then we will have
to hunt the buyera for our cotton in¬
stead of bayera hunting the cotton.
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Safe Blowers Guilty. I

Charleston, April 10.--In the case
against a number of men who havebeen on trial in the United States Cir¬
cuit Court here, charged with conspi¬
racy to rob and the robbery of the
postofiice at Latta, S. C., the jury this
afternoon brought in a verdict of guil¬
ty on all three counts of the indict¬
ments against John King, James John-
eon and Rudolph Habens.
The case was laid at the door of a

8aüg of bank and postofiice robbers,
ne of the men originally indicted and

brought here from Vermont, turnedState's evidence and told the story of
a series of robberies in South Carolinathat had set the authorities guessing.The case against McCarthy, who toldthe story, was nolprossed and his testi¬
mony"Was corroborated by dozens of
witnesses whose names he mentionedand by the record of the telegraphcompanies and poBtofHccB. An appealwill betaken m tho case of Babona
and possibly others.
-,--

Just as we go to prcas we learn that
great excitement prevails in town due to
the announcement that Messrs. Dean &
RatUffe will have à new advertisementin thia liena ofThe Intelliffeccer. Extra
copies, ofthe paper. i¿.'.y no- had at all
newstead* at tho regular price.

A House«Warmítf.
When the fire occurred at theThornweil Orphanage on the 4th ofNovember last, there were hard timesfor awhile for two hundred orphanchildren. They had neither pantrynor storehouse, and had "Old MotherHubbard gone lu her cupboard" ehewould have found that the cupboardwaa sot bar«; it was gone! All thepickles and preserves and dried fruitand other little supplies fixed up fortho winter use, were gone up io smoke.And in addition, all tho flour and ba¬

con and meal and rice and molassesand vinegar and sugar ana tea audcottee had been food for the devouringllames! There was not even a kitchenleft, much less a storehouse; but thepeople (God bless tho people, their
Hearts are always right), tho people jcame to our resoue and now wo havecompleted and aro ready to open ahandsome new building, 100 feet one
way and Co the other. It is coveredwith tin aud it took fifty-five squaresto cover it. The floors of kitchen anddairy are of the best cement, the wo Ila
are of brick laid in cement. It hasbeen furnished with ranges and stoves.The Mojestio Range Company, of St.Louis, gave a splendid new range andtwo portable bakers. Bat it woefullylacks something. There is not a dustof meal nor a grain of rice, nor a cruiseof oil» nor a pound of sugar,-there ianothing in the storehouse. Why, not
even a mouse has gone there to huntfor hie dinner; not a Hy is looking outfor pickings! And yet on that store¬house 2G0 children and their teachers
are dependent for their daily bread.It is time for a house-warming! Let
as have it. What have you at handthat you can eend? Do not wait for a
committee to call on you or a preacherto get after yeu. The third week io
April is oar reception week. Every¬body will be at home. If yon get yourgoods aent in that week it will not be
too late. Somebody asks, "What are
the children going to do till then for
something to eatV" If you are the onewho asks, we will just say that there
are fifty-two reception weeks at the
Orphanage, bnt the third week of
April is reception week in particular.It is to commemorate the ure and to
make us feel good that; cnco moie wehive a kitchen and kai:y and the
trimmings that go along with them.Do not forget, bend something every¬body! Fill up that storehouse for
once.- It is a right good-Bleed room
and there ia no danger of over-crowd-
God bless yoo, dear friends, and mayHe nat it into «cur hearts to makeglad the fatherless..
Bend provisions in barrels and boxes

to Thornweli Orphanage, Clinton, 8.
C., and cash to Kev. Win. P. Jacobs,Clinton, 8. C.

Breaks Ribs of Dentist.
I-

Home, Ga., April 10.-Dr. McKay, a
prominent dentist of Borne, was se¬
verely injured thia morning by a man
whose tooth he was trying to null. A
stranger walked late bis office suf¬
fering, with a severe toothache, andasked Dr. McKay to extract the tooth.He wno pot under the influence of
chloroform and while in the aet of
{ailing tho toov>, the maa kloked

>r, McKay in the aide breaking two'ribs.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Priées
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

The Racket Stor
Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of eareful selections.

See our Stook of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art .

FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
Whioh will interest those who wish to caress well and SAVE
HONEST.

A new and complete line of--

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unea«ailed slse=
Whore.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores»
inspect our Goods, anembe convinced that whatwe say is true»

JO i
SuoeeBsorlto Horn-Bass Co.,

110,118,120, East Benson St., - ? - - - Anderson, 6, 0
3» ,WWZ~Trr

This is the lime of the year when the jE&Sills and Factories close ont their Remnants and Short Lengths that accumulate daring the season, and ontBuyers have been fortunate in securing a lot of them at away under Factory Cost. So we have decided to have a Mill End Sale commencing nextTSUESX)AY, APKIL. 13th, and co continue for a week or ten days, until Goods are sold ; and to make the Sale more interesting we have decided to make»
a GENESAL REDUCTION in all departments during Sale. This is an opportunity that does not come often to yon to secure this season's lotost produc¬tions at greatly reduced prices. Goods sold for Cash dnlj-no goods charged during Sale.

Space will not permit us to mention all the Bargainswe have to offer, but read the items below and you will have a faint idea of what we are offering.
í .ORT GÖÖI)S. waylfrom 25c, 35c and 40o yard, our Woîth $1.25 at 95o pair. . more Stoves and Kang*a on band than Fibre Water Pails, worth 35o, atMill fe^.'rtf Atirnn n,^lríWM« I«1«9 15c» l7ü> 20c **á 22c yard. Woith 8176 at $1.45 pair. we7 wish, and have decided to cat the 25c each.. ^Lf0 o * ioP 1 * «

'
A TVA ORSWorth 12 60 at $1.95 pair, price deep in order to reduce stock. Carpet Tacks Tc a box.m lengths 2^o 12 T^^ m \ , Worth $3.60 St $2.76 pair. Three only No. 7 C^ok Stoves, for- Egg Whips, 3o kind, at lc each.tattonC^"°^¿'T\? ?

mer price $13 00, now $8.00. Potato Mahers 4o each.,^Mdl Ends yard-wide Sheeting at Vaknsienee^ CtTliTAIN POMtfSix only No. 8 Cook Stoves, with Garden Trowels 6o each.p i n , ¿ Torchon Laces, 1 to 2 inches widii, With Fixtures, White Enameled or 19-inch square oven, worth $18.00, White MetalTea Spoons 7c set of Ô.Mûl Ends BressGinghams, To at^Jc yard. Cherry, at 8c each complete. iww $13.60, White Metal Table Spoons Wo set"^MVV Í? ynrd' «. W m V Totchon Laces, 2 to 4. inches wide,UBBREfcLAS. Three only Banges, regular price of 6.Mill Ends Dress .Ginghams, 10c ai 5c yard.
K * i ^ QA ¿ivIZZS I£K£N«. w^h $31.00, at $^.00. Fibre Lunch Boxea at 10c each.8^Va^°ynrd- n> \ .o*

Torchon Laces, 3 io 5 inches Wide, ñftfftm$pS°* Umbrellas, worth Two> onlf jg whh warmlng Large size ScUsors, Nickel Plated,Mill End^6°&íJfo^l.'TTmhr*Íl« Wt, closets, regülar price 835, at $25.75. a 25c «tiela at 10o each.^MV^Ä A * i i*
Bpei^ pBceswFlBeNefe TopLa. 2Cand 2«I inch Umbrellas, worth ^ ; « P

b ¿ j ^ O-ínch Plain White Wash Brush ati^ifeSfl1 r*zt^*<*: 2S?£&ÜÄ "orth:üÄi stove.

\J^oS&"9i? at 1Ö0J^^^ ^ ö Good size Cotton Towels at 4ceach. 10£» .* 5° <*ch-
. . 1n 4-pound package Grandma Wash- I*°&J?~lmñ ^LtK^^i Y EflfBROIDERIISS. Large sTzeCfctton Towels, worth r 2-qt* Dippers, regular pnce 10c, at ing Powder at 12¡Ul.pound samo 4c.Wm o P"l«^orth I2h«t at|c yd. 26 pieces of Embroidery one itich Í2íí at 9o eachV - .

?

r
A No. 1 Laundrj Soap,8 oz. cakes,JK;^^^ET 3^»* io MI¿^rJ» Cottoa Towels, woith 9;inch Pie Plates, regu^tr price 5c, 12 Cakes for 25cW^ti-°,Tl1^fd' « v l,í)00 ya^¿mbróideiyand Insert 160,aaiaSeh. m'ÍR#flffAhun o.m *K Nobby 8oap, best Laundry SoapMohair^Lustje, tomes m brown, tío», worth 50, 8 Jo yard. >^r^WrTT««*^«Half gal.Mdk Cap, worth 10c, at 5c. ^

*

7 f "5grey, black and white, one of the sea- 7'50O wards Wbroáerv and Wr- WINDOW SHAPES. Pint Cupa at three for 6c. lim°0' at ' ^akOÎ t0* r '

cquality Window Shade., CofePots at 6ceach. Cocoa Soap tw.Cakea for6c.^Äi* pnee löo yard. Embroideriesito10 inch« wide, (Linen,) at 21o each. 3-t¿t- Ccüee Pots at 10c each. Package Soda, SilverLeaf, 7 for25o.1»°Ç?vT.aîà3 Brown Lines» guaran- *0rth IScvat 10c yard. Finest qualityWindow Shades with Goo»! size Wash Basin at 6o each. Good Luck Baking Powder 4G oas.

Mill EndVof feine White Mercer-..''Worth 60c aU5o apair. IN-HOUSE FURNISHING gB-Pieee Painted Tin Toilet Sets, ^ Çracker Jack Baking Powder, febized Waisting* we?th fa the ypgulaf- Worth $1.00 at g9c a pair. Department (D^wo Staiw) we have w6rth S1.60 at $1.19. Cakes for 5o.JYWè oordiaUy invite everybody to attend this Sale. We have engaged a number cf extra Salespeople to take care of your wants, so come and join.

ân^râ^b^s^Fastest Growing. Store. Down Next to Post Office.


